Primary Homework Grid – Autumn 2021
Topic: Turrets and Tiaras
Daily Practice – Reading, Spellings, Probe Book Work
English

Maths

Write a description of a
castle you have
researched. As a
challenge include
adjectives and
adverbs to improve
your writing.

Write a character
description about a
prince/princess or a
knight.

Read a book with the
theme of Turrets and
Tiaras and write a book
review.

Make a shop. Practice
using your money to
buy some of the items.

Work out how much
money you need for
your banquet.

Go outside, find some
natural objects and
practice representing
numbers.

Can you write a short
sensory poem about
autumn changes?

Can you write a short
fairy tale story about a
castle and character
of your choice.

Write a diary entry
about a day out you
have had.

Complete some place
value activities on
purple mash/Prodigy.

Complete some TT
rockstars challenges!

Look for 2D shapes in
your house or out and
about! What shapes
did you find? As a
challenge count the
number of sides and
vertices.

Topic

Social Skills & Life Skills

Research a castle and
create a fact file.

Draw or paint a
picture of a castle.

Make a junk model
of your Castle.
As a challenge can
you label the parts
of the castle?

Make a map of the route
you will go on when you
go trick or treating.

Research some
famous Kings and
Queens.

Make an autumn
collage.

Make a medieval
banquet at home.

Help to complete some
jobs at home for your
parents/carers.

Make a safety poster
about keeping safe
when trick or treating.

Visit the castle mound
or another well-known
castle.

Go shopping with your
family. Can you practice
making a shopping list for
your banquet and using
the correct amount of
money?

Go for a walk with an
adult. What autumn
changes did you see?

